
Intoiereedêngerous

Re: Rantins disappoining (Nov.
10O)

1 ams dellglicd tht Gord Flet-
cher (Chaplain) wos so WhOle
heartcdly in agreement with the
thrust of My reçent letter about
religions freedomn, if not pèrliaps
with the veliemence with whicli 1
expressed myseif.

1 am of course in full accord
with his contention thal Galynne
is entitled to pursue whatever
system of beliefs she desire!f As
with Mr. Hussein's letter on the
saine page as Mr. Fletcher's, 1
suggested in My letter that
everyone else lias the same-right.

Perhaps the point where Flet-
cher's views and mine diiverge is
regarding the lenghs to which
one should properly go to convince
others that one's own system of
values and Morais is inherently
better than those of others. Mr.
Hussein is probably familiar with
the dangers associated with reli-
gious fanaticism in its extremne
forms - tic Moslem Jihad lias a
tradition almost as horrible as
that of the Spanish Inquisition.

Far lie it from me to presume
ta define which ethical and lie-
havioral codes are most approp-
riate for Galynne, or for anyone
else. Is it not fair to ask for Uic
samne mçasure of respect for my
own beliefs?

As for Galynne, 1 suggest tht a
reading of Robert Heinlein's
Stranger in a Sirange Land, or of
similar historie$ in the New
Testament, wold ge lhir a licr
perspective on the consequences
of religions intolerance.

wu8 written, 1I jd#6ni out
tbat où*a( tof iprpwqàof a
aLctterto the Edit0? i. (o bd*

municale wtlaa larer r.sdeétp
than one might o1d Inaily facbQ.
Whether 1 succecded in thut lntdti
is a matter of record,-thie tact
that Fletcher, rcspood.d means
that at leas one person rcad My
letter and was moved to express
bis own beliefs in return. And
isn't that what communication is
ail about?

Peter McClure

Mat h prof missed

Upon returning to campus every
fail, it is always pleasîng to see
oid friends, acquaintances, and
sometumes even professors. This
year, however, many mathi, sci-
ence, and engineering students
will be denied the privilege ami,
indeed, the good fortune to benefit
from the talents of Math Doctor
Hadi Kharaghani. Dr. Kharaghani
bas a rare ability in that he enter-
tains bis students, commanding
tie undivided attention of the
entire class. He gives themn con-
fidence in their abilities, and gen-
craies great enthusiasm for learn-
ing math.

As an instructor, he is among
the most effective we have exper-
ienoed. Dr. Kharagliani gives eacli
student exactly what lie wants
from the courses lie teaches, yet
encourages tliem to strive for
more. Some will appreciate thie
beautytand elegauceiliat calculus
can offer, whule others will bce
satisfied with the bare tools needed


